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28 Iyar 5781

IMPORTANT
DATES

Friday, May 14
Erev Shabbat Services
7:00 PM

Saturday, May 15
Shabbat Services
9:45 AM

Saturday, May 15
Pre B'nei Mitzvah Torah
Service
9:45 AM

Saturday, May 15
Tot Shabbat
11:45 AM

Sunday, May 16
Tikkun Leil Shavuot
8:00 PM

Monday, May 17
CAA Offices Closed

Monday, May 17
Shavuot Festival
Service Day 1
9:30 AM

Tuesday, May 18
CAA Offices Closed

Tuesday, May 18
Shavuot Festival
Service Day 2
9:30 AM

Friday, May 21
NACHAT Kabbalat
Shabbat
7:00 PM

Friday, May 21
Erev Shabbat Services
6:00 PM

Saturday, May 22
Shabbat Services
9:45 AM

CAA Admin
Offices Closed

The CAA Offices are
currently closed until
further notice due to the
COVID-19 epidemic. Staff is
working but do not currently
have access to their office
phones. 

To reach a staff person,
please use email.

Staff email addresses
available by clicking here. 

Congregation Agudas Achim, in partnership with
Congregation Beth Israel, Congregation Shir Ami, Temple
Beth Shalom & Shalom Austin are proud to present our
community-wide 5781 Tikkun Leil Shavuot. This year's
theme is "Into the Unknown: How Do Our Jewish Values
Help Us Manage Uncertainty?"

This year's event, which will begin Sunday, May 16 at 8:00
PM, will feature live, virtual talks across 4 different
themes of learning. Check out the schedule of courses
below.

We are so grateful to our many esteemed instructors from
across our community. Course descriptions and instructor
bios are available now on our website.

A huge shoutout to CAA VP of Education, Brooke Hersh-
Thompson for her work organizing this wonderful event.

--

Shavuot Festival Services for Monday, May 17th and
Tuesday May 18th can be found on our Service Streaming
page.

--

Recipes & Reminiscing
Shavuot & Blintzes Demo

Pregame Shavuot with a Blintz making demo brought to us
by our friends at Temple Beth Shalom.

https://theaustinsynagogue.org/service-streaming/
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/service-streaming/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85480102753?pwd=L2RuQUFyN0txWEExQ09CS1dBMG4xdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85051057300?pwd=RHNFZERIZlQyQ0gzK3lOeWRNYUh1UT09
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/shavuot/
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/service-streaming/
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/service-streaming/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88386360795?pwd=T2tWWEYveEpXbi9YSk5EekZXV3Rkdz09
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/service-streaming/
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/service-streaming/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qvWBizabR7tTcMdMkVB882OJZTwlfh1PLFTJeILSeChPiVKlVnVXOBbleXvM6UmaiPgGL2H7UOr1wtOi16kitNbqvzSbhO6O9ATfKFeXUB8lUBxNufhMvDg38zk6F3DRg7VHupfJQPxcJfp1SsRZKZd4QzuSwGEcZmM-a2ZndwupvFec5MiAUtPPrmMuPDp_&c=lj43FuYRrOI2g0S5qi59SG0RhATGogFp8AvYRTaVWzofgnL17TiaDQ==&ch=XIMXsTRPl13nJP_asySuMcV2d8wMITw5EALo5jUv2stlCsuSdQ2mlw==
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/shavuot/
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/service-streaming/


CAA Newsletter
Policy

All submissions must be a
maximum of 650 characters
and will run for a period of
two weeks.

Please send submissions to
cameron.nudleman@caa-
austin.org.

Submissions may be edited
for length or clarity.

Sisterhood Gift
Shop

The Sisterhood Gift Shop is
open for online orders and
curbside pickup. To see
view the online store,
please click here.

Carly Johnson and others from from TBS will schmooze
and share memories and recipes as they lead a blintz
making demo.

More information and registration available by clicking
here.

CAA's Annual Meeting will be held on Monday, May 24th
at 6:30 PM.

The meeting will once again be held virtually. We will
discuss the slate of the upcoming Board of Directors, the
budget for 5782 and honor a community member with the
Chesed Award.

More details will be emailed to members in good standing
soon.

AGUDAS ACHIM HAPPENINGS

Instructions for Adding a
New ACH Payment

Method
ShulCloud has implemented enhanced
fraud detection procedures in compliance
with national ACH standards and best
practices. Please note that if you already
have a bank account listed as a payment
method on your ShulCloud account, it has
automatically been validated and you are
good to go!

To view instructions on how to add a new
ACH payment please click here.

For questions, please contact Accounts
Manager, Lanie Bailey at
lanie.bailey@caa-austin.org.

--

Update Your Contact Info
Has your contact info changed recently?
We want to keep in touch with you! Email
millie.rosenberg@caa-austin.org to
update your contact info if you have made
recent changes.

Sisterhood Presents:
A Zoom Tour of India

Open to All!

For more information and the Zoom link,
please click here. This event is open to all
ages whether or not you are a Sisterhood
member.

COMMUNITY NOTICES

Austin Jewish Community
Archive

The Austin Jewish Community Archive
(AJCA) is a project of the Austin History
Center in partnership with a volunteer
committee whose members share a
common interest in preserving the history
of the Jewish community in Austin.

The AJCA’s mission is to collect, organize,
and preserve the Austin Jewish
community’s records – individual,
organizational, and business – wherever
available, including oral histories.
Collectively, these materials tell the
stories of the Austin Jewish community.
The project began in 2018.

Interested in donating materials? Check
out the project webpage to see what the
AJCA is seeking for the archive. By
soliciting, collecting, and preserving more
of these types of materials, the Center
will provide students and scholars a better
understanding of the role of the Austin

Jewish Children's
Regional Service

For 165 years, JCRS has served at-risk,
dependent and financially challenged
Jewish children and families from seven
(7) Mid-South states: Louisiana, Texas,
Oklahoma, Mississippi, Alabama, Arkansas,
and Tennessee by providing college
scholarships, grants for Jewish summer
camp experiences, special needs
assistance, and other vital outreach
programs that are pivotal in building one’s
Jewish identity.

The D.R.E.A.M. Program: Disaster Relief
Emergency Aid Matching Program is being
established to assist families experiencing
extreme financial challenges due to
COVID, natural disasters, flooding and
other circumstances.

If you or a family that you know are
experiencing difficult times are are in
need of financial assistance, please
consider contact JCRS.

mailto:cameron.nudleman@caa-austin.org
https://saajudaicaaustin.shopsettings.com/
https://www.bethshalomaustin.org/event/recipes-and-reminiscing-blintzes-for-shavuot.html
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/adding-bank-account-instructions.docx
http://lanie.bailey@caa-austin.org
mailto:millie.rosenberg@caa-austin.org
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/sisterhood/


Jewish community in the history of our
city.

For more information about the project,
please click here.

For more information, please contact
Mark Rubin at mark@jcrs.org or call
(800)-729-5277.

Austin Shmirah
Shomrim (watchers/protectors/guardians)
are people who prayerfully accompany
Jewish deceased between death and
burial. Through Austin Shmirah, you can
choose to serve as a shomer for the
deceased of your own congregation only,
or for those of the larger Jewish
community as well. Please sign up by
clicking here. Under "Shomer," click "Sign
Up" and fill out the registration form.  

Questions?  Contact Gail
Tosto at gailtosto@gmail.com or 512-709-
3990.

Hospital Patient Info
Due to HIPAA laws, hospitals do not inform
us when community members have been
admitted for care.

We need your help to ensure that we know
of community members who have been
admitted to the hospital.

If you are aware of friends or family who
have entered a hospital, please email
Jane Weiss at jane.weiss@caa-austin.org
so that our clergy can be informed.

We appreciate your help in this effort.

DONOR RECOGNITION

We are deeply appreciative of all who support our community -- especially in this time.  We
are honored to showcase our donor recognition on our website as a token of gratitude --
please thank those who are upholding our Jewish rhythms, and add your name!

View our donor recognition page by clicking here. 

--

If you are in a position where a contribution is reasonable, please consider investing in the Support
CAA During COVID-19 Fund. 

Congregation Agudas Achim is on Facebook

 
Congregation Agudas Achim

 (512) 735-8400| theaustinsynagogue.org  
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